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Uncle Sam is getting the little
end of Cnba's trade.

Texas' cotton crop may be short
this year, but it is surely not slow

No donbt the sultan thinks that
France and some other countries
show very bad taste in dunning
him for the money which the
Turkish government owes them.

It is one thing to proclaim the
Boers banished from South Africa,
and another thing to turn them
out. So far, despite Kitchener's
proclamation, there are Boers be-

hind nearly every kopje on the

veldt.

Another Richmond in the field.
fe

Gov. Leslie M. Shaw of Iowa is
announced as a candidate for the

republican nomination for presi-

dent. This will doubtless cause

some other aspirants to exclaim:
"Oh, Shaw!"

A stray lunatic captured neat-Corpu- s

Christi is said by the Eagle

to be supposed to have come from
dGwn about Brownsville. The
Herald has not heard of any of

Brownsville's lunatics having
wandered awaj .

Two thousand Smiths, all de-

scended from the same ancestor
held a reunion in New Jersey the
other day, and now a move is on

foot to hold a convention of all the

Smiths in Oklahoma, who are sup-

posed to number two thousand.

Grover Cleveland was arrested
the other day for being one of a

fishing party that had in their
boat a fish measuring a quarter of

an iuch less than the size allowed

by law to be taken. Thus is

majesty of the law upheld.

People that are anxious to have

"all the facts" published should
consider carefully their own car-

riers past and present before going
into that sort of thing. Some who
waut "all the facts" published
would feel very small if all the

facts in their past history were

put into print.

The emperor of German ds

that when Princu Chum,
brother of the Chinese emperor,
appears at the German court to
express regret for the assassination
of Baron vou Kettler by the Chi:
uese, the prince shall bow three
times and his attendants shall bow
themselves to the floor nine times
before his majesty, also that, in-

stead of expressing mere regrets,
the Chinese envoy shall beg pardon
for the killing of the baron. The
prince refuses to abase himself
and his country by complying with
these demands, and so the matter
stands.
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The Cuero Star publishes a let-

ter from Coutracters Chas. (Mark

&(o. of Galveston, written to Con-

gressman Kleberg, in reply to a

letter of inquiry from him, saying
that they are almost ready to
commence operations at Aransas
Pass, that the railroad track is

completed to the end of "dump,"
that the derrick barge would be
ready in a few days, and that they
expect to commence work at the
pass not later than the second
week in September. This is good
news for Aransas Pass. It is hop-

ed that the work may be not
merely commenced, but also push-

ed forward to a successful finish.
And when that is dojie, it may be

that the poweis that be in Wash-

ington might allow the bar at
Brazos Santiago to be scraped off

a little. If the sum now to the
credit of this pass in the treasury
be insufficient, it might be increas-

ed somewhat from the overflowing

surplus of gold uow in the treasury
without seriously inconveniencing

Uncle Sam.

The Daily Eagle, published at
Corpus Christi by Messers (May

and Eubank, is a recent visitor to
The Herald oflice. It is small
enough yet to be called an eaglet,

but, being only a few weeks old,

still has plenty of time to grow. iSo

doubt it will be a full-fied- ge Eagle

ere long, as it is a promising young
bird. It has The Herald's best
wishes for success.

U. S. Senator Hoar lias just
celebrated bis 75th. birthday. He

is now about old enough to be

placed upon the retired list of presi-

dential possibilities, though still
active enough to take a lively part
in political matters. He is now
serving his fifth term in theseuate,
and is said to be in excellent

health.

Chrisented At Laredo.

Laredo Times, Aug. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Young and

baby, of the Santa Anita ranch,
Hidalgo county, came in the first
of the week to have their youngest
child christened. The baptismal

rites, of little Corina Beatriz, were

administered last Tuesday after
noon in St.. Peter's church by

Monsignore Chase, after which a

choice spread was enjoyed at the

beautiful home of its godparents,
Mr. George M. Kennedy aud Mrs.

Corina B. Kennedy, by their nlany

friends.

Baking Powder
lie AVn L'ndoubteilly Gnilty.

An old negro named Ephraim, hav-

ing been sworn on the jury in a mur-
der trial in one of the southern states,
for some time stubbornly resisted a
verdict of guilty for no other apjinr-e- nt

reason than his aversion to capi-
tal punishment inreneral. Finally the
foreman explained to him that it was
a question either of hanging the pris-
oner or hanging the jury, and that it
all depended on him. "To' Gawd,
suh." replied Uncle Ephraim, "on dem
reasonments de pris'ner am sho
ffiiiltv." Chicago Chronicle.

rteliiiMe a.s Most Rumors.
Dykerheights I hiar Miss Peach- -

blow held a party last night.
Bensonhurst ou are slightly mis-

informed. Miss Peachblow only, had
caller last uight, and I was

fethat par3. It was a ease in which the
patty held .Miss 1'eacjioiow, not --Miss
Peacfiblow the party. X. Y. Journa1

Notice at AiBtiliiig.

j The annual meeting of the thek-- '
holders of. the Brownsville and
Gulf railroad company will be held
at. the office of the company Browns- -
...II,. 'Prt r. '11 ,.1 IP!. . .1

September, 1901, at 10V.ok a.
m., for the purpose of electing
directors and the transaction of
Sneh orther business a nay be
brought before the meeting.

The transfer books of the" com-

pany will be closed at 3 o'clock p.
mv Sept. 19th., and ivmain Hosed;
until days after final adjourn

'

ment of the meeting.
The regular annual meeting of

the board of directors will be held;
at the same place on the same elate. :

& E. J. PoiG, Secretary.
Brownsville, Tex., Aug. lGth, 1901. :
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Wholesale Prices,

FLOUR. Mexican I

Coin.

High Patent, per bbl, $9 50
Second Patent, " 8 00 j

Our Gem, " 8 001
Our Pride per bbl. . 7..S0 i

Compound- - Fairbank's, j

by the tierce, per lb, 14:c
In Cans, per lb, 35 cj

Mexican Peaberry, lb,. 25c
Rio Coffee, lb, 18 to 9e

According to class.

SUGAR.
Standard Granulated,
White Sugar, lb, m to 12c
Brown ugar, per lb, c

Brulay rown
Sugar per bbl. 9.50

Rice
8 l--

2c. Mex. per vowul.
Orack

Soda, per pound 18c.
Nie-Na-c, per pomvdr 15e

Vermicelli
Box, 12 lbs. net 1$1.50
I have other bargains

too numerous to mention

Walter B.Austin,
Celaya Building, ElizabethSt

For Imaiits and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bough

Signature oi 7fCUi

L. A. ROUSSKT.
Elizabeth Street,

Tonsorial i I

Artist.
1 1

The plane to jjet a first-clas- s

Shave or Hair-l'u- t. il

0000 lij

Polite and Gourteo us Attention to All. I

to

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over SO years,

Bought,

made

Counterfeits, Imitations " Just-as-jyoo- d"

Experiments with endanger health
Infants Experience against Experiment.

Castoria is a harmless substitute Pare-
goric Drops Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine other Xareotic
substance. is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

allays Feverishness. It Diarrhoea "Wind
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation

Flatulency. It assimilates Food, regulates
Stomach Bowels, giving healthy natural sleep.

Children's Panacea Friend.
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urnmer nine aoie
Rio Grande Railroad

On after June 15th., 1901,
passeneer trains

run as follows:
Leaves Brownsville (Daily) at 5 p. in.
Arrive Isabel at p. in.
Leave at 7 a. mi.

Arrive Brownsville at

Jose Celaya.
Browsnville. General Manager

Kelly,
President.

aud

Buys and Mexican money
and Domestic Exchange.

Foreign Drafts issued on all
points in
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Tvliicli lias lieen
borne the signature

and "been under Ins per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

All and are but
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and Children
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and
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Its age

and cures and
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CCNTAUn COMPANY,

and
regular will

Point 6:15

8:15 a.m.

Wm.
H

sells

THE GO

YOU

aiid
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Las

that

Oil,

ill

tn d oomvot von in tills.

ALWAYS
Signature of

a wflvs Bowt
Over 30 Years.

NEW YORlt CITY.

NOTIUB
Andres Fierling has moved his

t tilor shop from former locu-

tion on 12th. street lt the building
near the iee factory on Levee street,
between loth, and 14th.
where lie will he pleased to serve
his as usual.

Qkl newspapers for sale
at The Daily Hetcald office,
25 cts. per 100.

Dr. Milas Pufu PIUs cure Neuralgia.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm
ASHHEM.

Cashier.

20,000

DIRECTORS.
William Kelly, C. II. Maris,
Robert Dalxell, A. Ashbeim. &

b. L. Dwonnan, M. Alonso.

mmmmm
S. L. Dvoioix,

Vwe-Preside-

THE. FIRST NATIONAL BANK m

OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

CAPITAX, - -
' - - - $50,000

Surplus Undivided Profits,
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Europe.

UQUIO HE

streets,

patrons

FRESHi

INTERNATIONAL
SALOON,

ELIZABETH STREET, BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

- - -

Wines, Brandies, Liquors. Cigars,
THE FINEST I THE CI TV.

VICTOR EGLY. JR. - - - MANAGER

Dry Go
Tszas, and

of

MURRAY STSCST

its

AND COURTEOUS

TREATMENT is the

b

oils Boots and Slices
BEOWSYILLE.

WINCHESTER
MATAM0R0S, Mzico.

AND AMMUNITION.
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